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" SOIE PUMPKINS l"—ToIn. H. G. W on”,

pf this pluce, we ere Xndebted Im- the higgelt
present thlt he. mhed the Compiler oflce
during 3 long while. It in e benutiful Pumpm
kin, weighing 419 lbl..tnd mmuring 4 rm 7
inches! Cln any one heat it 1 1! #1 found
the monster this way, Ind I note the I he made
oHt. In. Wolf bu grown four~like lhe‘one
notiéed end three lmlller on" upontwo vxnn
during the present lama—l. curiosity lllch u.
in rue]; met with. She In!our thunkl.

Our.ecknowledgmcntl Ire tho due to the
lady of Esquire Lott; in Franklin township,
for two very fine Pumpk'uu And a beaket of
Penn. Ii qunlity we Ire mg theformer cen-
nqt he excelied, whilst the [utter ere first nu
too. We tender thank. to her likewiu. '

fi'l‘he‘ once ofthe Adorn: Expreu Com-
;uuyk in thin plncy, w‘u epterod on_Bltnrdly.
night week, by burglars. The Safecontaining
probably twenty dolls", and tome unimporo
tnnt papers, wns token oint through A back
window, and convey ed tome distance from
Lou, where it I“ forced open And relieved of
ltd contents. The robbers, fortunately, ob-

Ifined a poor remuneration for the risk, labor
And trouble they were put to. They are still
at lorgc.

”Sevenl Idverliyemenu crowded out
thin week. The time vnll be mnde up.

fl'Frumevery quuflerpf the State th‘e
political news is of (fie 'mout gatifying
character. Supceu is Within our reach, and
there most therafore be no gdke-warmneu.no apathy, no actuation of; labor. Demo~
out: 3nd Conservative; l lFriean of the
Union and the Conntitutiobl Opponents
of negro suffrage and negro equnllty ! De~
vote alllthe time that now i plains between
this and election day to the D 01.1) cugsz l

fifle‘nry Wilson.of Massachusetts. has
announced that. his first. mhtion in the Sew
Me wxll be the Introduction of a bill to com
fer the right of suffrage up'm the 'negroeq
in thebiskrict ofCoiumb‘h ’r'l‘h‘ij is (n be the
(Intel-mg wedge. The Dismct of Cnlumbia
is not a State. Congres. is ilsmzlv Legisla-
ture. ill. has no re yreupnlaliqn .lhere. but
is undet the control of Congress. It i‘ We
inleliuon of the rudimls lo for’ce Mr. John-
son [0 sign or veto n H}! tonllow negrug: to
vote if: the Iliatrxctof Columbia.

le-Tlne uegroou m Richmond Va., give
mm h trouble in [heuulhoritms. ’l‘he-y mill
believe {hut freedom menus “knew, and
nrp ulmnnuml in vngnhnnnluua
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_ ummvun l.\' A FEW MINUTES
1 m’ muwn-s nmnx‘uuuur.

lfuin~ immnlly removed; "’l' Acute, inflam-
muvxu‘ry, malarinus or infectious diseases pm
h n‘n-d 3nd ”terminated. TM: weak. Verb“:
um] ncrmnn Iraturrd to Etrrngth, \ipor and
snu‘nd hcullh I), the use uf' R.\ D WA Y‘s READY
111-2141121". Una holllr- mil tlu muze gum], cure
umx‘r cumpluiuls nnd keep the atmnuuh more

- le-ur and healthy thnn ten doll.lrs spent. for all
ulhef' medicines or Mules in use.

("HE applumion nurnnily or a. few drops
taken inu-rnnlly will mslnml) Inc the tux.
fierc- from the most. violent and h-nrilgle patina,
mulwestore the wenk, fable nnd pruslrulcd
mime lo streugih- and vigor.

~
HUWIZL (‘uswLAlszv

‘ Luau-mus, dizirrl ml, choir-m morbu or
puiulul dlfichnlgrs from 1112 bmu-ls .m: :ldued
in fihu-n m- [\wnt'v mimues by! king Ilud.
“n55 .Ilmdf' Roliel. .\- C(lllul'sllvkfll' ing.
flxunun‘mimn,,no \wuknc»: oflasailuu'e \fidl lul-
lun 1h use of the R. H. Lrlht‘.

ACHIIS .\Nl)l’~_~\L\'S

1 ur hr‘adncha,“ henlmr :icktir murmué: rheu-
mntflrm, l: mhngo, pnins and weakness in lhe
I.” kppihc or Lldl|-)s,pzlin.~ around Ilw liw-I'.
)vlturuy, nu-llings u.‘ t'lejniuls, [mini in the
hum-Is;lunrtlyum.de-uins M'uh kinds. find.
way"; Rom]: Ruliet mil uflhxd mime-hale cuso.
nudjlx muvlimud usn for n in (Ll): efl‘cd n

'I-Prnlam-nl cum. -. ~

Suld ivy druggists, and 11'. No. 87 Mnidog
[UcL 2». 2mENE

IRONV KN THE BLOOD
Tu: Tum/m b'a'nrr supplies the h‘ood

whims Lin: finish,lll().\',inlusingSmnm‘u,
View: and NEW Lin: mm 11.9 \Uiole ”shin.—
For Dru-5:95“, Dnovw, Cnnoslr LlAnkfloßA,
Dlmun'. Flinn Wmnnss, (It. in is Alpe-
cific. Thousands have been Chflt‘lped by the
use ofthis medicine from weak, sickly, suffer-
ingficrcatures, x 0 su‘uugfi heulthy and happy
men and women.

A az'pngp pamphlet s'ent Fret.
Bricé $1 00 per bottle or 6 far $5.00,

3 J. P. DIXSMORE; 2_6 no, St..New ank.
Sold by Druggistn generally. [Sept. 25 3|!

f DR. H. ANDEJIS’ [coma WATER
1 ‘ All lanunLl Discovguv.

A lIULL Gum oflodine inlench “2:60 otwster,
j diuolved mllmul a mlv t! ,

The most Powlirun qumma Ann and
Rum-nun known. Senora“, SLLT-RHIL‘I,
Cmcns. Runwaulsx, COIaUIPTION, ind mn-
.ny'Chronic and Heredimry Digeases,‘are cured
by its use, as thouyndl can leltify. Circqlarl
sent free: Price 81.00 per bottle or 6 for $5.00.

Dr. H. A‘NDEBS & 00., Physicians Ind
Chemisu, ‘23 Broadway, New York. Sold by
Druggml generally. [SepL 25. 31:;

THE GREAT ‘Emmsa' REMEDY
-Sll Jun Cunn’a (Dunn-no Fun:

Pius. Prepared from I. prescription 0! Sir
J. Citric, M. D., Physician Extraordinlry to
the Queen. Thin invaluable medicine in un-
hiling in the cure of all than pninl‘nl and
dupgerona dinner to which the rennin con-
stitution in subject. it modzraben all exceu
Ind removei all obstruction, and a speedy
curemy be leliod on. 4

To hurried Ladies it is peculinrly united.—
It will, in n Ihort time, bring on the monthly
period with regularity. _
‘ £l9]: bottle, price One Dollar, burn the
Government Stamp of Great Britain, to pre-
vent éounterfeila. r

Canon—These Pill: should not’be taken
by Feimlea during the rm" tun MOST!!! of
Pregnancy, :3 they are sure to bring on Hin-
eerriage. but. at my other time they no Safe.

In ellcuea of NerVoua npdSpiul Afiecfims,
Pniu in ‘he Back rind Limbl, Futiguo on alight
exertion, Palpiulion of the Heart, Hyotericu,
And Whites, these Pills will efl'ecttcure when
:11 other means have failed ; and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel,‘
;ntimany, or anything hurtful to the constitn-iran. 5

" 1
Full directions in the pamphlet around etch

pschge, which should be cagefully preserved.
Sold by_ all Drnggista._\Solu Agent for the

Uniud State; nnd Canadp,
JOB MOSES. 2"! Gortlnndt 81.. N. Y.

N. 8.~51,00 And 6 ppltagp lump: enctoaedpa :3 lulhorized’Agenywill insure a bottle,
‘con njng 50 Pills, by'nlurn mail. Sold byI.l}, Bum". (Nov. 14, 1864. 1y

eooo AGENTS warm,
Io l'oll SIX "w xxvnfléls, c! Emu. value

so, films; .11 pay gre'n pious: and 15
can ”‘36 ‘BO page». or25 mmn‘ get so
'p'qu um am e mm. ‘4- . magi] snows, noun. In.

AI:- 21, am. 12w 6'*

L For Sale. ‘

Two onoxcn PARIS, in an im-
. ‘”§‘W£§°L§ °‘ °“""
ug— I '

“ . 95% “new.
gaunt-pg,4a.. )4, mg“ '

,

A Few 7-30’8
TILL on hand and for sale at. THE FIRSTS NATIUNAL BANK OF GETTYSBURG.

GEO. ARNOLD, Galhiu.
Oct. 9, 1865., 6: _ :

Notice.
0 the heir: end 3331 reprelenutivel ofT Peter Hulln late of Bcrwick township,

Adams eoumy, Pm, ,deceued. In the 0:-
phan‘s Come 0! Adams county, a!orenid..

Notice is hereby given that n Rule has been
granted upon theparties interested in the reel
estate ofaid Peter Hull, deceased, to be and
appear at nn Orphan’s Conn. to be held at
Gettysburg, for snid.connty. on MONDAY, the
2401!: day of NOVEHBER, 1865, to eccepl or
refuse to accept. the sfaid real estate It the ul-
untion made thereof, or to above ca‘nse why
the same should not. buold. if not. tempted.

ADAM BEBEBT, Sherifl‘.
03:9, 1865. a: -

‘ Notice.
O the heir: ind‘ legal representatives 0!

Mary Spahr,‘lnt‘n of Latimon township.
3 Adams county, Pa.,= deceased. In the Or-
'phnn'a Court ofAden: county, nforeanid.

Notice In hereby given that a Rule ha: been
granted upon the parties interested in the reul

‘ estate of mid Mary Spuhr, deceased, to be sad
appear at an Orphnn'a Court to be held at Go!-
tysburg, for eeid county, 0.1 MONDAY, the 20m
day of NOVEMBER, 1865, to accept or refule
to accept the said ml estate I: the valuation
nude thereof, or to thaw cause why the Inn.
Ibonld not. be sold, it not accepted.

ADAM REBEBT, Shel-XE.
Oct. 9, 1365. St '

DR. NABSIIALL‘S CATABRB SNUFP
Thin Snuu hu thoroughly proved luell to be

, the belt uticle known for curing the Cnt-rrh,
Cold in the Bend and Bend-the. lt ha beenI found In excellent remedy in many case: of

; Sore Eyel. Deafnels has been nmoved by it,
Ind Hearing has often been ‘grently improved

. by m use. _

3 nin fngrau: and ngreenble. end clue Ix-
-1 noun nun to the dull heuy pain: «used
by disease: of the head. The senutione nfter
uling it are delightful end invigorating. ll

‘51:: and purges outell obnrnctione,ltrenglh-
. the glands, and given I hulthy action to9 the part! affected.

More than Thirty Yenrs’ ofsale and use ol
“Dr. Mnrlhall'n Cntnrrh and Hendnflle Snufl,"
hasproved its great value {or all the cemnzondisc-nee. of the head, and at this moment
“and. higher than ever before.

It is recommended by mnny of the best phy-
sicians, and is used with great succesn and
utilfnctlon everywhere.

Bend the Certificate: of Wholesale Drug-
gilts in 1854: The undersigned, having (or
mnny yenrs been ncqunlnted with “ Dr. lu-
Ihnll’33onturh and Heed-Che Snuff," and sold
it in Nut wholeule trade, cheerfully lute, Chet
we believe it to be equal, in every respect, ;01e recommendation given of it for the en e

5 of (‘nlnrrhnl Affection. and thnt it is decided-
, the beat article we have ever known for 11l

common diseneu o! the Head. . ,

Burr & Perry, Boston; Reed, Anton b CO.,
Bostcn; Brown. anson k (30., Bolton; Reed,
Cutler a CO., Boston; Seth W. chl‘e, Boston;
Wilson, Fairbank t 00., Boston; Henlhnw,
Edmund 13300., Boston; H. H. Buy, Po'rlland,
Me; Bu‘rnea h Park, New York; A. B. kD.
Snnds,_l\'ew York; S:ephen Poul k 00., New
York; L—mel Minor a: CO., New York; MpKes-
lon «k Robbins, New York; A. L. Scovill 600.,
New York; M. Ward. Close 1; CO., New York;
Bush & Gnle, New York. .

For solo by all Druggirls. Try it. ’
Nov. 14, 1864.5 1y ‘

EYE AND EAR!
PROF. J. ISAAOB, 11. 0., Ocnlm und Alum,

forlnnly of Layden, Holland, is loaned-at No,
519PINE Street, PHILADELPHIA. when per-
lonu afillcted with discus! of the EYE or'EAIl,
will be scientifically iron-ted and cured, if
curable. N._il.—Al{l'lFlClAL EYES inserted
without pain. .Nu charge: nude for examin-
tion. The‘ nit-dial laculty is invited, übe
has no secret'm his mode of tréatment.

July 17, 1865. I]

DR. TALBOTTES PILLS,
Composed of highly concentrated extrocta

from rocia and, herbs of the highest medicinal
inlue are infnlhble in the cure ol'all diseases of
the Liver or nny dernngement ol the Digestive
Organs. They remove all Impurities of the
Blood, and are unequaled in the cure of Diarr-
hum, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Scroiula, Bilious-
nus, Liver Coinploint, Fevers, Headache, Piles.
Mercurial Diseases. Hereditary Human. Dose.
for adults,_une pill in the morning, children
hnlfn pill. From one to three pills will‘ cure
unlimw cn'es, nod_ from one to three boxes
Mll rune any cnirnhle’cose of no matter liow
long standing. Price $l.OO per box. ‘Trude
supplied or song by mull. ' _ ,

V. .\lU'l‘T 'l‘ALllU'l‘.’l‘, .\l. D., & CO., ,
6'.’ Fulton St“ New York.

Juut 5, 1863. 1y

TO DIE LN' A‘BAD CAUSE
15 those who lull in the rebel runks undoubt-
ed!y do, is fooflsh. But. on the other hand

DYMNG FOR A GOOD, CAUSE
an llmhe who are wise and/prudent. (Enough to

remedy the defects of nature with
'CHRISTADURO'S HAIR DYE,

gr.» doing enry dny, in every (‘in of tile U-

nion. is amiytuzly prnigeworlhy. This pence-
tul [H'olufiunjs going on throughout the
whole innd, and mu! beauty andhnrmony sup-
plum honml‘mmMd iugdLgruiLy. Mnuufnc-
lnh-d‘by‘J. CRISTADOROJofi Astor House,
New. York. Sold by Qruggms. Applied by
u‘llvllair Dressers.

‘ *[May-s. 1m

DR. TOBIAS‘ VENETIAN LL‘K‘IKENT
j Ilns given universal satisfaction during tle

{ fourteen yenrl it has been introduced into the

I“ United States. After being tried by millions,
i it has been proclaimed the pain destroyer of
lthe world. Pain cnnn t be where this lini-i ment is applied. If maid as directed it cannot.

’ and never hnl failed \n a smle instance—-
. For colds. coughs and influenza, it can’t be

bent. One 25 cent bottle will cure all the
abuve, besiiles being useful in every family for

~sud’dcn'Mmidt‘nts, such a: burnt, cuts, scnlds,
inset). stings, kc. It in pcrfectlyinnocent to

I thke internally, and can be given :5 lhg‘oldcst
, person' or )oungcst child. Price)!“ Mid 80
{cents n bottle. Office, 56 Cortland; Street,
'3'” York: Sold bynu Druggiau.

.

=

,
‘4 Sept. 18. Mn ’

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTKBS
A Druggist said the othei day, you have no

neg! to .\'dverlise your Porous flute", {or‘
every one auld certainly cause: a. dozen to be;
sold. and a. dozen ,sells 1: gross, und so oar-=4
You will not. be able to supply the demiit:sqon. But we clan supply A Lhousnisd yards ‘
day. ‘

-
-

”AFFECTION OF THE SPIKE CURED‘
Hartfoid, Cann., Nov. 11, 1861

Messrs. Tim. Allcock & Col—Please lend,
with ydiapntch, twelve dozen Allcock’s Porous
Plusteri. .Our duily experience confirm: their

‘ very superior excellence. AI. thin moment of
writing, a min applies for one, rwho, by en-
tanglement in the shaft ornaehinery, had both
his legs broken, spine ‘leverely injured, and
wn‘for nearly 3 year entirely helpleu. This
man found relief very soon B} the application
of n pincer to hip spine. He wulnoon enabled
to wark, und now herlnbore'lu well u ever.—
He would cheerfully pay $5 for: single Plaster
if they could no' he had It n lower-Jute. lam
aurbrieed that lurgeone dp not make use of
the" perforuted pie-tern, lo the exclusion of
all others, us their fleiibility And Mbeeiveness
are greedy in Minute of nll,other plutera
with which Ilm ucquninted; while the per-
léntionspeculiar to them render them great-
Jy e'nperior ell other: for ord‘inuy surgical
uiu. Racing the Pinter: to be no useful, I
have no leruplel that my untimcntl should
be known. .1. W. JOHNSON. M. D.

Principnl Agency, Bundtetb Hons», New
York. Sold by All Dulera in Medicines.

Sept. 18. lm ,

k1.'..-. z..kv,* m
GETTYSBCRG—Snanon LAI'I'

Flour
................\;......... .........8 50 to 9 00

Rye F10ur...........:................. 4 00
White Wheat......................... 2 00 t 6 2 10
Red Wheat...................c.....m. l 75 no 2 00
00rn.... 50
Rye.. - 75
0ut1..........i... ........................’ 35
Buckwhe‘t. ......u. ..........;........ 15
Timothy 5eed....,r................... 2 50 to 4 00
Flu 5eed............................... 1 'l5 $0 2 00

“LTXXORIe-m" in!
Flour.. ............. ......2.—......... 8 50 to 8 75
When.............. ....................1 a: ‘0 3 00
ye..«..... to 85
C0rn'...................................... 18 Lo 88
0ut:...................................... 41 so 45
Beef; Ganja, per hund...............10 :00 {OlB, 00
Hop. par bund.......................18 .00 ml. 00
11:37.15t1920 00
Whiskey.....2 30 m 2 31

Estray Steep.
AME to thg premilel of the unbacriber, inQ Cumberlund township, 5 red and white

8 EEB,"-pout on¢~ yen old. The owner 1:
reqnumj to pron property, pay chm-god, and
take him uny. o HENRY S. TOUT.

Oct. 2, 1865. 3:3

- Ontbe 2d ing!" in thin pines, by B". W. R.
H. Dentrich. Hr. CPTON FUNK to Miss ASIAN-
DA DULL. boxh at Frukll’n county. '

0:13.11: 3d inn. hy the name, Mr. WILLIAM
F. unLuons, oerw Oxlord. t 5 mu ELIZA-
BETH HOOPPE, of Cumberhnd town-hip,
this county.

0n the ad in:!.. by Rev. Jacob Ziegler, Hr.
JACOB YOHE lo ll'us LOUISA C. GILL!-
LAND, bulb of Tyrone township.

0:: the 2|“ ML. by Rev. Mr. Devin, Hr.
WILLIA)! F. RIDER, of Unknown, to “in
EVELINE NchTlBE, of Emnluhurg.

0n the lat inst", by Rev. J. A. 8011, Mr.
ABRAHAM BURKEY, o! Cambrin confinw
Miu MARY ANN DILLON, of Pnnkliq town-
ship, Adams coun'y.

0n the name ds], by Ihe same, It. ADAM
SNYDER to “I" HARRIET BIESECKER,ho‘.h
at Highlnnd township. . ,

0n the ht inn. by the some, Mr. BENJAJHNTYSON,of thin pllce, to Min MA RY E.,do gh-
ter of Philip Bedding, 25¢, of Cumberlond
wwnlhip. -

0n the 3d inst. at the Luth. Panonlge,
Arendtanllc, by Rev. J" K. Miller, Hr. GEO.
F. IIN’I‘ER, of'Frnnklin township, to “in
CATHARINE HAR'HIAN. ol Hummuburg.

By the nine, at the name glue, on the sth
inn", Hr. JACOB 'CLEPPE , of Huntington
township, to am REBECCA JANE BULL, of
Butler township.‘

At Arenduvilie, on the 25th ofSept.,‘byltho
"me, “I. SAMUEL G. PLANK. of Gettylbgrg,
in Miss MARY SCHWARTZ, of Arenduviilo.

At Bunker Hill, )lncobin county, “1., on the
18th ofScpti,’ by ilev.A.‘B. Binckel,Mr.ADASl
DQRSOM,-Jr., of Gettysburg. to Miss LOUISA
F. NOEL, of the former place, and formerly of
New Oxford, Pu. ‘ ,

0n the 25th ult.. by Rev. Elias Welty, Mr.
ROBERT C. HENSLEE; of Cairo, “L, to Mini
ELIZA E. WR‘ELTY, or the vicinity of Getty;-
burg. ‘ ' x

Sept. 21”, in the Gq’r. Ref. Parsonage. by
Rev. WA s'. P 4 Davis, Mr. MARTIN HELTZEL
to Mill LCCLNDA SHANE,'bolh of New 01-
ford. 1 ‘ .

Sept. 24th, ‘M Ihe nine place, by the ulna;
Hr. EDWARDKING. Lear East Berlin, Adams,
county. to Mill MAGDALENE YOHE, near
Abbonnown, Adams cbunly.

Sunday morning. Oct. 13‘: , s! the same place,
by tba name, Mr. CONRAD THOMAS to Mill
SUSAJN D IETZ, boll: negr New Oxford.

Oct; 3d, at the Mme place, by the name, Mr::on {”2an 130m, of Em Berlin, to His-
NAIUA 2“. MARCH. near New Chester.

At the same time and place, by the sump,
Mr. PETER 8. HOUSE, of York county, to
Miss REBEJCA MILLER, near Hampton,
Adams counly. I .

0n the lat ' FL, by Rev. J. Sechler, Mr.
EDWIN IL-JflHOAIfl. of Carroll county,
Md.,§o Miss SOPHIA BANABAKER,O.' Adams
couuly. 4

DIED.
”Obituary notices 3 cents per line for all

ave: {Outlines—(l3lllo accompany notice.

In llnidelherg township. York courty,:on
the m in!!., .\IrJIICHAEL GEISELMAN, aged
73 _"eurs and 7 mozz'gé.

Iu Littlestuwn, on the 301.11 ult., GEORGI-
ANA LONG, aged 101 years 11 womb: and 6
days. ‘ .

Sept. 29th, in Mmmtplusnnt township,
“'ILLLUI ADDIRO.‘ infant sun of Josrph
Human, Jr., aged 9 month: and 28 days.

At (vanes. Hancock county, Ill..ofl_vphoid
fever, .lr. SOLOMON _G. REX, ng‘ed 44 years 8
month-t and 2'l lays. forms-fly ofAdams county,
Pm, and son 0! JMuh ilh-L dece‘nsed.

On the 30.11 ulz . ANN \ MARY. daughter of
Jonas.Asller, of Huntington lowuship, n ed 6
’03!" 10 months and 7} days.

In Funding, on the 25:11 “1t... HENRY .\'-’

KER, son of CL). Wm". F. and Juliana S. Vul-
terJoum-rly ol‘this pl‘pce, aged (”ears 3 mos.
and 8 dnys. - 1 ‘

0n the 3d inst, «I the renidenre' of .\lr.
Chris‘Lidn Bonner, in Slmh.m 21).,(‘HRISTIAN
ADA“. sun at" Cul. \Xhllinm F. and JuLflnl
S. Wnlh r. ngrd Ham" 1,! months und )9 d I)“.

On 11w ‘_"Jel: “IL. in‘ (Imuherlund township,
GEURUH SEWAIED ML‘ILBR, aged 1 [Hand]
and 19 days. '

0n the-13th illfil.” In [his p2nco, HENRY
ROBERT IC‘IHRSL).\'.:L;:9(I 4 umuxhs nnd Sdnyi.

Sept. 29 h, uenr Pagersburg,'Gß.\CE ANNA
W., dnugh'cr 0! Ch urles G. and Unfit-x Miller,

aged 1 yen nud 18 (in; q.

Sear Rum-Id, Sept. 15!, 1863. DANIEL
JAC‘UB, aged 11 year}. 9 momhz and 7 «Lip;
and on Oct. 15?, SAN”! JANE, ngz-d 2 _\ears
1 munlhs and 15 duy‘p—childmn ufJ “.qu
M. A. Bunnm.-rdncr. ; .

In Littles'onn’wn the 28th uh,.EHZ.\HETU,
wife or Bumjamin Lnn§£s, ugcd 54 your: 5 mas.
and 10 days. ‘ ‘

SIMON, son of Goof. and Elizabeth Howar-l,
died ch. lst, .nged 2131an 5 mos. and 26 days.

. f ‘ Communicated.
,On Friday morning" Sept. 81h. near Gettys-

burg. very :udd’enly. Zl‘lr. NICHULAS ECKEN-
RUDE, aged 61 years and 1 day.

Deu'rest tuner-.1111»; lmst left us,
Here thy 1085 “{e deeply leel ;

But 'lis God that lull: bereft. us, ‘

He can all our sorrows heal. ‘

Xet again we hop} tn meet thee,
‘ \Vheu’tlne day of life is fled :

Then in hem—eh Wllh joy to greet thee,
Where no furedrell tent is shed.

Alas! how chnnge-i that. lovely flower,
Which bloomed and cheered my heart ;

Fair fleeting comfont of an hour,
[low won we‘re called t. a part.

Farewell, father, lnre'ell— .

He left. this world ofcare and ‘rouble—
For weknow that all is well,

And long to be in heaven with thee.

To the Public.
HF. luhlcriben hating openo'd I chop in
Unknown, n few doon cut of (in

gun, mpectfnlly unnounce to the emu.-
of Litflutown and the public zonal-Ally, thug
the intend to manumctnro m ordor All kind;
oféABUIBT FURNITURE, 111 of which wm
be nude in the most. fiuhionnbleInd cabana.
tin! manor, and will be sold 1: tho low“:
prices. Old Furniture repaired n the Ibon-
en notice.

UNDERTAKING—Having a good Hum.
we are prqpared to make Collins of Any desired
quality and Illlfld funeral! at the shortest no.
{ice and on terms :hn will not {All to [flu].
all. We hope :0 mail Ind receive the libenl
patronage of the public. ,

We intend keeping in our employ s No. l
workunn. H. FBBl2 & BROTHER.

_Oct. 9, 1865. wt
"

‘

A Splendid Farm
F 13‘ACRES FOB SALE—SIOO to the0 person bflngiug I purchuer within 90

«by- Orom date. This Farm. 6} mile: north of
Gennbnx-g, op Cirlhk road. will “command
their. A‘ bun-gm oi $l,OOO an be bid by
purchasing icon. Title flog.

m. a, Im. 3;
44003 nuns!

ij momma
I" YALUABLE REALESTATE—Tho nah.i 6 PClin', Executor of the estate of Abe...

lino Eckert, late oi Mountp‘lennnt township,.
‘ Adams county. deceased, will sell on the

reminel. on SATURDAY, the 4th ofSOVEM-EEK, 1865, the following de‘cribcd real estate,
situated in said township. containing 143
ACRES, ofwhich 30 um ore good waodtnnd,
the bal-nce in 3 good flute of cultivation
end eucloud with first-rue fencing. Tm.
property in located nhoutG miles iron» Hanover,

‘ near the State road lending from Hanover to
Gettysburg, and about 9 miles from the latter

’plnce, and the Lilly's Mill road running vhro’
the farm, ndjoiuing lands at Peter Weikert,
;Snmntl Fnber. Abraham Rife, and others.—
The improvements u'i‘e a Two—-

atory BRICK HOUSE, with Back-
buildiug, Brick Bank Burn,Wagon
Shed, Carriage House, Smoke
House nod Work Shop. There are twa never-iniling wells on the premises, and A good or—-
chnrdmrth n great variety of choice fruit trees.

fiSale to commence n l o'tlock, P. 11.,
on slid day, when attendance will be given
and term: made known by _

‘ EGBERT ECKERT, Executor.
Oct. 9, 2865. m

Valuable Farm
TV‘PRIVATE SALE—The subscriber of-A fen M Prints Sale, I DESIRABLE

FARM, litunte m Mountpleawut township,
Adams conhty, Pa , adjoining land: of J. k E.
Miller, John Carl, Solomon Rudisill, and
others, on the road leading from llunterstown
to licSherrfystown, containing “53 ACRES.
more or less, about. 40' acres in good Timber,
with a due proportion 01 Meadow. The clear-
ed lnnd has nl‘. been limed once, and part of ii.
twice—is in‘good cultivation and seed fencing.
The improvements Are a one and n

Ihalf story DWELLING HOUSE, .35.
part stone and part. frame, Double .9}; ' .

Burn, part frame and part log, 3;;.._3
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, Smoke
House, and other out-buildings- Time is' u
never~fuiling spring of water with a pump in.it near the house, and 1 small stream through
the Farm. A good young Apple Orchqrd,with
other fruit. on the premises.

Persons wishing to View the property are
requested to cull on Isaac Stover, the tenant.

NOAH MILLER.
Oct. 9, 1865. 2m*

Clothing.
EORGE ARNOLD has now on hand theG lflest stock (if READY-MADE CLOTH-

ING in town, consisting of DRESS AND BUSI-
NESS COATS, of ‘every descriptioh, OVER
COATS. in rent variety, Monkey Jackets,
Vests, Pantnloous, Shir‘a, Drawers, Gloves
and Hosiery, sucks of them.

‘My best clothing are mostly of my own man-
ufavlure, and will be warranted well made, and
well trimmed. '

Together with a large stock ofClotha. 0118-
sineu, Jeans, Dlillings, Shiriiug, Flannel, Ace.
Al5O, Beaver Cloths, Doe Skins, Over Coming:
and Trimmings in gnu variety. all of which
will he sold as cheap MWe che.-.pest. Call
and see them.

Q(tlysburg, Oct. 9, 1865., 3m

The Adams County
EACHERS’ INSTITUTE will hold a three

days' session in the Ger. Ref. Church,
Gettysburg. commencing WEDNESDAY, OC-
TOBER. 251h. Stale Superintendent Coburn,
and Prof. S. W. Clark, of New York, besides
ullxeLdisuuguishe-R instructors, have been se-
cured fur the orcnsion. .

All who expccx to teach in the c'mmly the
coming winter Me requeeled to amend. 4?“-
sons who contemplate haul-ing in lhe fixture,
as well as lhxcctors and oflu-rs intrrestcd in
schools, \nll fin‘l it much Iu Lh‘en’iulercsl t0
attend this nyr-iinz: .'\ snuilnr nppmtuqit'y
for instruction and improvmm-ut nuy not soon
pram: lls\l-. A ;nuJ mnc is («xpmt :3.

A.\'£:U.\‘ SULLELY, L'o. Snp’c.an. 9, was. 1.1 '

Estey’s Cottage Organs

13E not only lll.P.\'(‘El.'d. but they are ab-A sululelyx unrquullrd, Ly’ .my olncr Reed
Instrument in Ihr: oumrv. “CSisYli‘d express-
ly tor Churclus mu] Schools, they nro lound
to be vqunlly “e1! mhpu-d to the parlor and
drawing room. For _lee only by ..

, 1-2. .\1: Emma,
No. 18 North S'n'cmh SL, Philndclphia.

gamma“ nmuuum's HAxos, and a
complete assortment of the PERFECT ME-
LUDEUN. £00!" 2, 1865. 'l]

Notions— and Confections.
A “OR. .TO THE PEOPLE OF TOWN AND

‘

\ ' COUNTRY.

HE \mbscriber keeps n Notion and Confec-T tiomu-y Store on Cnrlisle street, nearlyopposite the Railroad Station, GettynhmrgJ
where he has mnsmmlymn hand, CANDIES,‘
NUTS, Figs, RAis'ma, Lemons, Oranges, «to;
Tobacco: und Segu}! of all kinds; Pocket-
Booka, Suspenders, Neck Ties, Callus, la;
Soups and Perfumencfiflnlso some GROCE-
RIES, Sugars. Cofl’eu, Icel witlnbe difl‘ennt
kinds of_ Crackers. Ice-com .\IEAD a: '1“
times. He invites cugtom from town Ind
country; and sells at small profits. ‘

. ' L‘EWIS STROUSE.
‘

Aug. 7. 1865. 1y

Notice.
ACOB NARSHALL’S ESTATE—Letters

Q testament-ry- on the estate of Jscob lar-
uhnll, late of Conowago township, Adams co.,
deceased. havmz been granted to the under-
signed, reliding in Oxford township, he
hereby given notice 10 all perlonl indebted to
laid esute to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pr;-
sent them progerly authenticated for unle-
ment. ‘RANCIS MARSHALL, Ex’r.

Oct. 2, 1865. 61* _

Notice.
lACOB BEARE‘S ESTAm—Lcuerl ofed

e minintntion on the. can“ of Jacob Been,
In. of lawn, deceased, having been gamed to
the undersigned, residing in Mountjoy town-
ship, Adam: county, Pm, he hereby given
notice In nil persons indebted to laid auto a:
nuke imvfi’n payment, and tho“ having
claim: aqun/ the same 90 present them propeh
ly auchemitued for settlement.

/ ISAAC LIGHTNEB, Adln'r.
Sept. 11,1885. at -

Notice.
AMES XURRAY'S ESTATE—Letter- of
adminmdtion on the owns a! June-

Mnn-ny, late of Stnban town-hip, Adam!
county, deceased, having been grind! to the
undersigned, residing in Gettylbnrg, he here-
by gins notice :0 all person indebted to
aid mute to make immedi‘u figment, and
those having claim: spin“ the Inme to pu-
unt than: proparly luthenticued for nettle.
mogL W3. J. MARTIN, Adm‘x. '

Oct. 2, 1886. 6%

Notice.
TEE ant and film] nccount of Henry W.

Shim, Trustee of Lewh P. Weaver Ind
Ngncy his Wife, under assignment for the
benefit of creditorl to Joseph J. Smith, de-
ceased, bu been filed in the Court ofCommon
Pleas of Adams county, and will be confirmed
by the mid Court. on the 23d dly ofOCTOBER
next, unlm can” be shown to the century.

JACOB BUSEEY, Proth’)Sam. 5, 1365. w
Hoard Association,

HILADELPHIA. PA.—Disenses of theP Urinary and Sexual Systems—new And
relinble tretlment. Also the BRIDAL CHAM-
BER, an Essay of Winning 3nd Inlgrnction,
lent in senled envelopes, free ofchprge. Ad-
drou Dr. J. SKILLIN BOUGHTON. Howard
Auociuion, No. 2, South Ninth Street, Phil.-
dalphin, Pl. [Oct 2, 1365. ly

LOTHING l CLOTHING l—Plenly of new
pod: jut opened. Anjno Boon, Shoes,

Bun, be. hm, 11l etc: I! BINKIBROFPS.ADIIS' DRESS T§Kflflfls In grin wLM. n ' seniors.

A Good Perm ‘ A museum
'l' PUBLIC SALL—On SATURDAY, the 'l' PRIVATE BALE—The absorber, in

21s: deyof‘OCTOBER iii-L, in pnrsulnce ! A Lending to quilinflning, offers or Prints
01 no order of the Orphnu's Court of Adams ale, his FARM, situate in Cumberlnnd town-
connty, the subscriber, Administntor of the ship, Adams county, about three miles wratof‘estate at Joseph Hnrtzcl, dec'd., will ufl‘er at. Geuysburg, near the Chombershurg iurnpikc,
Public Sale, on the premises, the following Idjoininglnnds of Charles 8. Follow. Abraham J
desirable Real Rune, viz: ‘ Plank, Jacob Lott, John W. Weigle, and ,

A FARE, lirunie in Franklin township, others, containing ‘328 Acres. more or less, i
Adams county, half: mile from Hummushurg about 40 acres being excellent Woodland, with iand on. mile lrom me Cblmbersburg‘lurjp‘lke' s sufficiency of prime Meadow. The improve- -
IdiOining lands of E. W. Stable, Juries K. menu are n Two-story Wentlier- ‘
Wilson, Chrisliln Shank, and others,conlnin- boarded Dwelling HOUSE, "ilh iing 154 Acres. more or less, with due propor- ‘ Back-building. Wash House Mid 1tion: of Woodland and Meadow. ,Spliug House, is large Bank Barn,
The improvements are I li-slory 'Wuzon Shed. Corn Crib, Carriage House. llLog HOUSE, Wash House, Log well of excelleni water near the dwclling,with
Burn, Wagon Shea, Corn Crib, nu Orchard of choice fruit. ‘ ‘

Hog Pen, and other out-bnildlugg; a We” of: About one-hnlf of the Farm has heenlimed. lneverJiuling water at. the door of” the dwell-,1! is all in a high state of cultivationnand nn-,ing, with n relinhle stream thrau h the farm. i der good fencing. The prop” Wit, owned
There in on the premises l. punggbruhnrd of; and 0““le {0" ‘3'"! If" y Mr. Danieli
Applet! Ind Peaches. The lund 3.: in good i P011033 DOW deceued, end is known A; one of}
condition and u'nder good fencing. « ‘lhe best and most vies-Irwin of Marsh Creek

The Farm will be ofl‘ered entire or in lots, to , Fnrms. Mills, Mechtmc Show. School Houael.
suit purchasers. Persons dgsiring 10 View the ‘ to"convenient: _
property are requested to cull on Mrs. Hum-l, P 0110!" wilhing W "e" “‘9 .aniley ["5
residing thereon, or on the Administrator, re- requested ‘0 “11 “ch. subscriber, ”SHINE
siding In Mnmmnsburg. thereon. _ 4

#511: to commence u 1 o'clock, P. LL, _ gfi‘The Live Stock. Farming Ulensill, Ind
on raid day, when uteudnnca will be given and the Crops, wouldalso be sold pnvutely, should
terms nude known by l rhe purchaser ofthe Firm desire to'hnve tlielu.

, ABRAHAM HART, Jr., Adm'r. EMANUEL D. thLER.
Byiihe Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk.

Oct. 2, 1865. u
Public Sale

F REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.—
On TUESDAY, the 24th dafiol OCTOBER

inst... in pursuance of 111 Order 0 the Urphuu'a
Court 01 Adams county, the subscriber. Ad-
minislmlor of the estate of chhnriuh E. Us-
born, decensed, will oflcr at Public Sale, on
the premises, the following Renl Eitnite, nz:

No. l. A LOP OF GROUND, containing 1
Acre And 84 Perches, situate in l’ehnhum,
(Y. S.) adjoining lnnns of Samuel Shelly and
Chnrles W. Griest, having thereon L J;
n Two'story' Ronghcasv. HOUSE, .159 _ . V
on Out-Kitchen. Blacksmith Shop, s.le »
Wagon-maker Shop. Log Stable,. 44;“?
and other out-buildings; a well if “mar a:
the door, and all kinds of fruit on the premi-
ses. This is a very desirable property.

No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND. adjoining in:
No. l and Charles W. Gricst, containing 130
Patches.

No. 3. A TRACT OF LAND, within halt‘a
mile of Pelersburg, ndjoininzGrorge A. Peters,
Abraham Dxelrich, and others, cuutaining 5
‘Acres and 'l4 Perches.

Persons wishing to view the'proparty are
requested to ‘cull on Richard Holgroft, resid-
ing on No. !, ur'on George A. Peters, residing
near by. u :~

'

Sale to commence at 9 o‘clock, A. 31., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
term§ made known by

FRANKLIN 11. EBERT, Adm'r.
By the Conn—James J. Fink, Clerk. ’

fiA’l‘ THE SAME TIME AND PLACE,
will to sold the following Persqnal Property,
belonging to the estate of Eleuom 11. Osborn,
deceased, viz:

2 SHOTES, 1 set of Harness, Beds and Bed-
slenda, Tables and Chairs, Wnsh Stands, Cun—-
dle Stands, Bureau, Corner Cup‘mmrd, Clock,
3 large lot of Carpeting, Cook Stove 3nd Fix-
tures, 2 Template Stoves and Pipe, Brass and
Iron Kettles. Glass-wan. Queens-ware, Tin-
ware, Crockery-ware, l’ols, Pans, Tube, Bur-
xels, Boxes, and a variety of other. articles, too
numerous to mention.

Attendxmce given and terms made known by
FRANKLIN H. EBERT, Adm’r.

Oct. 2, 1865. [ls* ‘

.

Real Estate
AT EUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAYfihe

28th day of OCTOBERinst., in pursu-
auce of an Alias Order of lhe Orphan’s Court
of Adams county, will be offered at“ Public
SJle, on the premises, the real e=tnle 0! Mary
Brougll. rlecmsed. coxfilillng of ,

A LOT OF GROUND. m Hampton. in said
coumv, {muting on the llanowr and Carlisle
(Ill‘llplkl', bounded by lot: of Franklin Noel on
much side and n'public alloy in the rear. The
improve-moms Me it Two story Log
Dwelling HORSE, One-story Log .. .. ..

Kin-m n, Leg Sllup, Log Stable, “'elj =9 gel
of \VntL-r Den! the door, with n \‘nrie- “ ”

l)‘ of Fun: Trees‘. ‘
Wide Lo commoner; nt 1 o’clock, P. M.,

on said day, when attendance mll be gheu
and terms made known bf.“ ~

LEVI CUKOXISTER, Adm'r.
By the Court—. 4 J. fink, Clerk.

Oct. 2, 1805‘ 15

A Small Farm

AT PUBLIC SALE.—Un MONDAY. the
16!!) day of OCTOBER in“... the sub-

senber will olTer nt i’uhhc Sula, 9n the premi-
ses. the property he now resides on, viz:

A TRACT OF LAX“, situate in Bulier‘
township, Adnms comilj‘. mtiun [mil 3 mile of
Centre “111‘, ndjuiuing 11nd: of, Jacob Y.
Busbey,Jncob Busscrmnn nnd Jauob Peters,
containing“! Acres, more or less, with due
pmponions of Woodland and Meadow. M

The improvemeu-s are a one and a lm‘f HF“:
story LOG HOUS E, Frame Bnrufipring
Hquse, and other out-buildingl. There is an
eiegam we“of nu‘ehfniling water and a spring
near the house. There is. rlenly of fruit on
the premises, including a Young-On hard.

wSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. \I.,
on said dny, when attendance will be given
and Lerma‘madu known by -

Oct. 2, 1865. ' M
JOHN JACOBS

9m; n, ma
--, ,--

Farm for Sale.
2 HE Inbscriber, desiring to quit (arming.
: offers ot Private Sale, his FARM, situate ’

in Highland township. Adam: county, hall a;
ujilo north-west of Mcllhenny'n Mill, on .\lnnh l
c eek, containing 230 ACRES, more or less. ofJhich 75 or 30 acres me good film iher. The improvements are I I. 1
0111: nnd a. half story Double Log : : 1HOUSE, good Barn, Wagon Shed. i’Qurn Crib. km, with plenty of Fruit of all ITnda, and excellent never-{ailing water. This 1i a good grnin and stock Farm, and :hould ul- 1‘
time: the attention of buyers. J: Persons wishing to View it are requested to
of!“ on th: premisns. JOHN BU I‘T, Jr.

,‘ Sept. 25,1865. 2111*

o:udge Pam
SD MOUKTAIN ‘LAXD AT munA: SAL! —-On TUESDAY, the Nth d

u , OBER next, by order of the Orplnl’vl
(‘onrt of Adams county, the Inbmlber, Ml-
minisuutor of the «we of Daniel Snydot,
deceased, will ofl'er at Public Snlc, on "to
premises, the lullowing valuable Bell 3mm
of mid decodrnt, viz:

N0.4. THE MANSION FARE, liinne in
ilnmiliouben township, Adina! county, PI ,

near the old Furnace rend leading from Peir-
field to the Gare‘ on top of the mountain, 5 ~
miles from the former and 3 from the latter,
Adjoining lunch of June: Wnuon, John Price,
John Funk, and others. containing 273 Acres
and 40 Perrhen, nboni 90 tcree clenred,nnd
lho balance in first. we timber, chennnc, rock
oak, hickory, m: The form innd is under
fine cultlve'ion and the best. kind of fencing-
in copper-none innd,end prodncee
Well. This improvements, era 3
nearly new Two-eiory STONE
HOUSE, with linemen: out. of
ground. also I. nenrly new Story-unu-I-hui
Log House, li'uh House nnd Smoke House; I
Bank Burn, n new Double Horse Shible,Wogon—
Shell. and Corn Crib, Carnage House, Hog
Pen, ac" nil in good order. A neverfiiiling
spring of excellent water in piped n ehort dis-
tance into the basement. kitchen, (her. into In
excellent, milk cellar. and fromlhenCu into the
barn yard, making one of the most convenient
and desirable arrangements imaginable.— L

There is also upon the premises one or the
finest Young Orclmrda in the countydufl in
benring condition. There in also an excellent
SAW MILL on the plncr, calculutedlio do I
Luge amount or work. \ . i

No 2., A TRACT OF LAXD,ndjninin;: m
mansion farm nnd had! of Jnmu Wuuun And
others, containing 46, Acre! nod 49 Perches-
nbou oncvhnif cleared dad‘the oiher half in
timber. The improvements ure e. One-enda-
huii erory LOG HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop,
“ilh running water m‘ur the door. The Lind
and fem-eaare in good order, and nildgvilier I:
a nice linie_homo. 1 1 ‘

No. 5. A TRACT OF WOODLAND, adjoin.
ing the mansion farm and lunch of Mun! All»
Iron Company Ind others, cunhiqing 1'! Acres
and 100 Perches”)! coxm-d wuh good tim-
ber, and Tom's Creek running mm“ H. .

No. 4. A TRACT OF WUUDL \M), adjoin-
ing the mn‘nuionharm and Luv!» U! Hum-h Kep-
ner and when, conmining 2'2 Ac-es, «:mcred
with chésuut and rock oik timber, and is «my
of access.

No. 5. A TRACT OF WOODLAND, adjgin-
ing Lmds of George llarbnngh', Enorb Kayne!
and others, containing 40 Acres, covered with
chesnut and other limher. '

NO2 6. A TRACT OF WOODLAND, adjoin-
ing lot No. 5, and 11mm of James Walsup. Geo.
Hurbnuglrnnd others, covered with rock oak,
“bile oak, cfzesnuv nud poplar timber. 'l‘om'.
Creek runs through the tram. which in also
may of access. 11 commas uhuut 32 ngrcs.

No. 7. A TRACT OF WOODLANDJum-uo
in \Vasluing’itownlhip, Franklin county, 3d-
joining the .\ onterey property, Jul-n Bénélwfl'.
Simon Leckrouo and others, containing 64
Acne: and 120 Perches, covered wflh chesnnt,
rock on]; and hickory timber.

These properties are all delimbie, and per-
nona winhin to View them are rrqucnod no
can at. Mgmausion house dn Wednesday
previous. the 18th, when they will. be shown
our them by the Administrator. A draft 9f
the [nope-flies can be new“. any timeby cn'l-
ing on the Administrmor in Wayucsbnro‘, or
M. the. hotel of A. Bencliool in Fairfleld.

”Sale to commence at. 10 o'clock, A. M i

on smd day, when attendance will be given
and term: made known by

D. B: RUSSELL, Adm'r.
By the Court—J. J. Fink, Cletk.

Sept. 11, 1863. 1: ~ '

‘ Valuable Real Estate

AT PUBLIC SALE.-—The subscriber will
sell at Public Sale, on FRIDAY, OCTO-

BER 20‘h, 1865, nt 12 o'clock, 3L, the follow-
ing valuable property. to wit:

A FAR.\i,eituute iu Strubnn township. Adena:
county, on the State roud leading from Get-
lysburg to Hmria‘ourg, seven miles from the
former place, adjoining land: of Henry fio‘if-
mun, Nonh Miller, Heirs of Wm. .\lcllhenny,
deceased, and others“. containing 130 Acru,
more or less, of pnzented land, about 25 acres
01 which are covered with excellent timber.—
The improvements are u Two-story . ~ :

Log Rouzhcut HOUSE, with n. _
Stone Back-building attached. a my):
large Frxune Bairn. Wagon Shed, , : ~
Carriage House. Hog Stable, and nll other ne-
cessary out-buildings; a well olf water near
the house. nnd one 'll the Imm _yrml, also a
Spring near the dwefling. There nre two Or-
chards, with-every variety oprples, Ponchel,
Pours. Grepea, Ac. The buildings occupy Ml
elev’aled piece of.ground, oimmunding a fine
View of the surrounding coun'ry. It iron Id-
mirnble location 101 n Tavern stnnd. or any“
kind of public businesn. The land is in q
good slate of cultivation and the tenets: are in
excellent ordrr. '

Also—A FARM, adjoining the above, and
also the land: of Daniel Longonec‘ker.‘ John
Yengy, and others,conuining 6?: ACRES, man
or less. ’There is a sufliciency of excellent
meadow on the farm. The imp'ovcmenu on
n comfortthe LOG HOUSE, 3 huge
Stable, a we“ of water at the home; 11.
also an orchard of choice lr'uit.. The
land is ofgood quality and in in fine order.
The above properties will be sold together or
separate to wit purchasers. <

Persona desirous of viewing the property,
cnn do an by calling upon the sub:criher,reul\
ding on the first named Farm. -

'

'CORNEMUS LOTT.
Att’y in fact for the Heirs ofJohn Mellhdn-

ny, deceased. [Sch 4, 1865. is

A Valuable Farm
AT PRXVATE SALE—Tho subscriber, Ek-

ecutor of Juaeph Hauler, decousedmflerl
in Private Sale,

A FARM, iituaze in .\inuntpicnnnc township,.
Adams county, Pan‘three milvs cast of Gu-
tysbum, near the road lending in Eonaugh-
town, adjoining lands 0! Abrlhnm Beaver,
John Cress,John Rummei, and others, countin-
in'g 173 Acres, more or ’93:, of pint-Med land,
about 30 Loren in timber, with a Inflaiency of
meadow. The improvements nre ‘
n. Two-:10“ Frame HOUSE, with
Hick-building, Smoko Housemm-
ztory Stone Spring House with a
nun-tailing Spring‘ :1 Lug Bnrn, \Vaian Shea,
Corn Cribs, with an Orchard of choice fruit.

h is in 3 good state at t-ul.li\‘:lliofl and well
filtered with never-failing min-r in nearly
every field. ’

. Persona wilhing to View the Farm will call
on Joseph A..Hemler, residing thereon.

,
GEORGE HEMLER,

Sept. 11, 1865. t! Execulog.

Register’s Notice.
OTICE is hereby given to all Legntees andN other persons concerned, that the Ad-

ministration Accounts hereinafter mentioned
will be presented M the Orphun's Court of
Adams county,fopnonfinnntion and allowance,
on MONDAY, the 13d d’ay of OCTOBER,
1865. at 10 o‘clock, A. IL, viz :

'

281. First account. of Japob F. 0119i, Ad-
ministrator of the entete of Peter Baker,
deceased. '

232. Second and final account of Joseph
P. McDivil. Executor of the Inst will and
testament ol Hon. Jamel McDiiit, dec'd.

233. The firm, account. of Hon. Joel 8.
Banner, Executor of the will of John
GuinnJate olCnmhetlaml township. deo’d.

234.’ First and final account of Hon. J.
B. Dunner. Executor ol the last will and
teghment of Sarah A. Bath. late of the
Borough of Gettysburg, Adam! co.l dec’d.

235. The, account of Robert MCGsughy
und Abraham Herring. Adminiltnton of
Andrew Martin. - A

236. First. And final wcounl of David
Single. Gnu-dim of Mary Ann Single, minor
dnughler of Soldmon Single, deceued.

SAMUEL LILLY, Begin".
Reginal'n Office, Genyrburg,‘| "

October 2, 1866. td* I
Railroad House,

EAR THE DEPOT.
HANOVER, YORK CO., PA.

The undersigned would respectfully inform
his numerous friends and the public gonornlly,
rim he he) leased the Hotel ln Hanover, near
rho Depot, formerly kept by Mr. Jeremlnh
Kohler, end will Ipnre no efl'ort to conduct it
in nmonner that 'l“ give genernl satisfaction.
Bil table will have the but the market: on
arm—m. chambers no gracious and com-
fonnblea—and he has laid in for/fill bar a. full
stock of choice wing and liquon. Thanh
cabling lor horns attached to the Hotel. I:
qvill be hie cansinnt endonvor to render the
lullen utlafnction (0 his new, making hll
home on near it home to them a pouible.-
He uh a share of the public pa'rouge, do.
larmined n 'he in to deserve a. large part. ofh.
Remember the Railroad Home, near tho De-
pot, Ilnnovrr, Po. A. P. BAUGSEB.

Oct. 2, 1365. ll"

Meats Br. Groceries.
YSON & 00.11170 now in full opomtinnT In establishment fpr Ih. ”10 of Nuts

and Groceries, on the nu. oidu of Baltimore
Ilreet, n few doors south of the Conn-house,
Gettysburg. PRIME BEEF can be had everxTuesday, Thursday and Sum-day mornings,
and PORK, VEAL, LAMB, he” on-Mondny,
ngueaday Ind Friday mornings. Tb'eirmenu
Will niwnya be fomd‘ the best that. an be Is.
cured in this market.

‘ Notice.
LEXORA 11. OSBORNE’S ESTATE.—-L¢t-
ten or administration on the 23mm of

xenon M. Osborne, lute of Huntington town-
ship, Adams county, dezeased, having been
granted7.0 the undersigned, raiding in Tyrone
township, be hereby given notice to all personl
indebted to laid same to unite immediate
payment, and than having claim: against tho
am to prrnnt them properly snzhenticlud
for uulemelgé NKLN E EBEBT IA . . Adm’r.

Sept. 25, 1865. cu
' I Do You Wish

- '
"“‘ “—.‘—Miro morn n noon likencu o! onnelf

SUP‘RJ‘SIR YfiCISALF BOOTS—“““H ‘10:" children, or your iriends’? go a;
b? s up an, “d «in! wmy 1‘01." pm to NUIPBR'S GALLERY, thg‘bggg my.

mum ulnnd‘ homo, just. received nod mm {in the count, to secure m dull-Sour”.than by , 30' l 'oost ': .:.... 9, Im.

In connection with the nbove huline”, they
have ma lnafineatnck ofCOFFEES,SU(IARS,
“GLASSES, SALT, Hams. Shoulders ind
Sides, &C.. to” which they ofl'cr at Imnll
profits. Also, Sweet nnd Irish Potatoes, Ind
Vegetables of different kinds. Give than: 3
call, and they will spare no dad. to render
lu'ufaction. [39IW 251 1355'.

A Valuable Farm

;A'l‘ PRIVATE SALE—The subscribef, in-
tending to quiz. farming, offers at ante

.ule, HIS FARM, situate in Moumpknsanttwnship, Adams county, PL, on the road
«ding from Goulden's Station lo McShcn-ys-

awn, about 2 mile: from Nrw Oxford, and §
‘ ile from tho Rgilrond, adjoining land: of J.

. Hemler, N. Sanders, Julm Shultz, John
'urncr, and others, con‘aining 40 Arr-05, more
r less—«ban: 6 acres of good llmbel‘lnnd.—
he lnnd hna been timed over the second time
nd is under good fencing. There ..re nhoutl'OO panels of post. fence. The fields are hid
fi' conveniently, so that cnllle can be left to
Mer without A driver. The imprnve- .' .‘

tents are n Two-story Name HOUSE,-ane Born, Wagon Shed, Corn Cnb,
01;" House, and other neceisnry out-huildings,‘
ith two never-tuilmg wells of water whh|
amp in one of them—water also in the hnrnland. Two young Orchards, with fruit trees.
fall kind: on 1 arm. ‘ltis in ctery respect.‘

. most. desirable foperly. ; ‘Persons wishing to View the property are
Pquested to call on the subsutber. residing"
hereon. ' E. G. UEAGY.

Sep:. 11,1865. 6t '

Public Sale
F VALUABLE -REAL ESTATE.—-On. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 19m, 1865, at.

2 o'clock, 31., the subscriber, intending to
cave West, will offer at Public 341e, hiswul-
able FARM, situate in Huntington lownship,
dams cou'nty, about. 2 miles west or Peters-

yui-g, and lying along the public road lendiug
|o Trostle’s Mill. conlnming 48 Aérea, more or
ees, having thereon erected a large in,»
" wo-gtory Frame HOUSE, with a (mo EHS“x' rd 3 ball s‘ory Kitchen quached, Burn,
nd when necessary ou‘huildings. There are
we never—{filing springs uenr [he honso and

;- never-failing ‘Ftrenm running through the
arm. Therenre two Orchnrds—oncApple and
he other Patch—with n Nriely of Plums And
mi: of all descriptions. The Lmd has been
wine hmed. and is in a [ugh state of cultiva-
ion. The fencing is good, nnd ever) thing
bout the properly is in good repair. Iv. ia-10-ated
-ated in nu excellent neighborhood, being con-
enient’ to churches, school, mills, market, he.
WAuendsnce will be given and terms

undo known by‘ JQHN MILLER of L.
‘Q‘There in also a. Nursery, conlntnin;

bout Ten ’Ehouslnd Treesmhicb :5 to go along
ill] the Farm. [Sept. 18, 1565. ts

- . .

_,,_
~___.._

Trustee’s Sale.
| Y virtue ofa. decree of the Cffcuit CourtI D for Frederick county as 11. Court. of Equity,

he undersigned as Trustee, will sell at_Pub-
ic Sale, r-n the premises, lheJule residence of
loses Gruhill, deceased, in Woodsboro’ Dis-
rict, Frederick county, MIL, on WEDNES-

i AY, the 18”) of OCTOBER, [96", at 10
'clock. A.'M., rrllfihe \‘nlunblo Real Estate,
itunte in Frederick county, )Inrylmd, where-

pf Mpsea Grabill, died, seized and poaessed:
i let—THE HUME FARM. This farm is sim-
me on the Turnpike rnnd lending from Fred-
rick to Woodeboro,’ about one anxl'n h.ilf

miles from Woodsborn.’ adjoining the lands of
the late Ezra‘Snylor, John Norris. and others,
‘nnd contdins 143 Acres of land. more 0| less.
lThe [and is in good order-about onchundred

Ii: Limestone, the residue is Slule. The Farm
,is dividedinto tutolve fields. with running wa-
iter in most of thrm. ‘There is a. godd Apple
Orchard, containing about 100 true ofchoicejfruitin full benr‘ing, and two good meadows,
rhth running water in each men- '7“:dow. The improvements consist .43f0 f;
ora large Two-story Stone Dwell- '2'???H"ing HOUSE, with Smoke House, gig 1
Dry Home, a fine Spring House, With u never-
fa'ling Spring within ten yard: of [he door, a
large frame Bunk Barn, with good yard, and
water running lhrough it; and n Tenant House.
The building: urea“ in good re Imin '

Zd—l will also offer, at the same tirne and
place, I WOOD LOT, containing about 9
Acres ofland, more or less, situ \te about 1}
mil" from the tnrmmdjoining the lands of the
lnte Wm. Alhnugh, John D. L‘rumbangh, and
others. 1

3dr.“ the mrne than and place, I will ofl‘cx
the PAR“, situate in Mount l’lemmu: District,
Idjoining the ltnds of Alfred W. Mnrrlou,
Anders and Reifhnlder, and others, on the can
aide of flu Monococy, at [he moulh ol’Jhe
nglnore. This Form cam-uni about 124
Acre: oflnnd, in fair cult-,vulon: It. la divid-
ed Into eight fieldl. Upon ”lis'hfl'm lbc're are
2 Apple Orchuds, :nd a small Peach Orchard,
:ll of chpice fruit. Ahoul. 12 Acre: are in
Wood. the residue meadow and unable land.
Tho impro'ement: Consist of u Weath-
exbonrded, Log Dwelling HOUSE, ”In!“norm high, with a. well of mm: uurm. door, a. amnll Frame Bun, Corn Home
and Spring Home. Th. crops growlng are
fanned.

wPosumon will be given on me In or
April, 1388, on complinnco with the urn- of
uh.

Tun or SAL! rnwmln I! 11: Dtoln:
--One-thirq of the purchuo mono, cub on
We day ofulo, or ratification theroof by th.
Court. The relidno In two equnl mum) ply-
menu from the day of sale, tho purchuen
gnviug bin, box or tluir note: for me mm,
with npproved accuri‘y,’ bunting Saturn from
the dl, of sale.

WILL“)! I]. GRABXLL, Tram.
Oct. 2. 1865. u

A Small Farm
AT PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY, tho

20th day of OCTOBER next, Ml o’clock,
P, 31., the Inblcriber, Execulrlx of the“!
will nnd (fitment of Drniel S. Lynch, don’t,
till oflcr or Public Sale, on the premllel,

THE FARM of ma dacedent, in Mount-
lenunt townahlp, Adm-n county. adjoiningfind- of Peter Sullunilh, Ephraim Minor, John

Curl, John Eckenrodo, and others, and tho
public road between Bonanghcuwn and tho
York Inrnpi‘lu, containing 3': Acres, more or.
lou,inprored whhaLog ’uxber-
bonded Dwelllng HOUSE, good
Log Barn, with Shed», Wagon
Bk.d.o:rrln¢e Hono,Wood Hun",
Bog Pen and En douue,a well a wmr at
tho door, 0 Patch Orchnrd and Apple Orchard.
All thebuilding: are covered mil: pine Ihlnglu.

There are about 8 «to: of Woodland 1“
about 10 of Meadow. All at it lmn been linod.
some or it mice. It in nude: good tenolngand
In a good state of cultiniion,

Any person desiring to \luv the phonon}.
will be nhowu the lame bv Mr. Pom 11-.
rmith, who raid" on an udjuiniug I}??? ‘fiAuondnnco will be given on com:
mnde knovn by

ELIZA LYNCH, Exnmk.
Sept. 18, 1865. Gr. .

Notice.
AOOB MYERS’S ESTATE -Lemn(uh-
menury on the «tau- of Jacob Myers, Into

0: Hamilton lownlhip, Adams county, de~’
eeued, lining beenjranled tulbe undu-
ligned, residing in the gum township, “my
hereby give. notice to a! person: indebwd to
nid man to make immediate pnymt, and
thou hning chime against the use “pn-
um (you properly nuthefitiened ham»
nenh‘ £59593 ”Tm, ,

J08! IYERB. .
WI;Sept. 4, “65. m

fl G


